MILFORD HIGH SCHOOL
DANCE GUEST FORM

This guest form must be COMPLETED and ADMINISTRATIVELY APPROVED prior to purchasing a guest ticket. Forms with missing information will not be approved. Students in grades 9-12, and guests no older that 20 years of age, may attend Milford High School dances. No junior high students are allowed. The purpose of this form is to allow guests of MHS students to attend a Milford High School dance. These guests must conduct themselves within the guidelines of the MHS student code of conduct. ONE GUEST is permitted per MHS student. Please complete the appropriate section below.

MY GUEST IS A CURRENT HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT

_________________________ is requesting that ____________________________

MHS Student Name * Guest Student Name

who attends ___________________________ have permission to attend the

(Name of Guest Student School)

Milford High School dance on ______/______/_____.

(mm dd yyyy)

The signatures below attest to the facts that the above-named guest is a student in good standing at his/her school and has good moral character based on your knowledge.

Parent/Guardian of MHS Student (signature) *Guest Student (signature)

Guest Student Parent/Guardian (signature) Emergency Contact Phone Number

Guest Student Administrator (signature) Phone Number

MHS Admin. Approval ____________________________ Date __________

* MUST SHOW PHOTO ID AT THE DOOR

MY GUEST DOES NOT CURRENTLY ATTEND HIGH SCHOOL

MHS Student Name *Guest Name (Print) Emergency Contact Phone No.

Address of Guest City State

*I am aware that my son/daughter is bringing ___________________________ to the event.

Parent/Guardian (signature) ____________________________ Date __________

MHS Administrator Approval __________________________________________

Date __________

* MUST SHOW PHOTO ID AT THE DOOR

* I understand that I must bring a student ID, photo ID, or a State driver's license, conduct myself in an orderly manner, and that I must abide by all rules and regulations of the Milford Exempted Village School District.